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Introduction
Heat treatment of food products leads to the forma-

tion and/or accumulation of new compounds. Often, 
such compounds are not useful and, moreover, may also 
harm human health due to their mutagenic and carcino-
genic properties. These compounds include heterocyclic 
aromatic amines (HAA), which are formed in foods as 
a result of high-temperature treatment. Heterocyclic ar-
omatic amines are a group of compounds with at least 
one aromatic ring and one amino group in their struc-
ture. HAA are formed mainly during high-temperature 
treatment (for example, frying, grilling, etc.) of animal 
products due to their relatively high contents of creatine/
creatinine, which are the basis for HAAs [1]. According 
to [2], the HAA formation reaction proceeds by cleav-
age of water from creatine and its further cyclization to 
creatinine, which forms the amino-imidazole part of the 
HAA molecule being its basis. Then pyrazines and pyri-
dines formed from unbound amino acids and hexoses 
during the Maillard reaction complete the HAA molecule 
formation. The effect of unbound amino acids on the 
formation of amino-imidazoarene HAAs was studied by 
Meurillon, M. et al. [3]. An important participant in the 

HAA molecule formation is the Strecker aldehyde or the 
corresponding Schiff base (Figure 1).

A number of studies carried out on laboratory animals 
and protozoans have found that HAA have carcinogenic 
and mutagenic effects. Using the Ames test in studies on 
Salmonella, it was found that HAA have the highest mu-
tagenic and carcinogenic activity compared to other mu-
tagens and carcinogens consumed by humans with food. 
However, with a normal diet, a person consumes “insuf-
ficient” amount of HAA with food for the formation of 
malignant tumors. In addition, the consumption of HAA 
with other types of carcinogens and mutagens leads to ad-
ditional synergistic effects due to their ability to cause gene 
instability and increase sensitivity to tumor promoters [4]. 
HAA genotoxicity was proven by the authors in [5]. The 
carcinogenic potential of HAA may be enhanced in the 
presence of tumor promoters and agents that enhance cell 
proliferation. This was published in [6]: according to the 
results, skin tumors on the back of mice coated with Trp-
P-2 HAA began to develop only after the subsequent appli-
cation of TPA (12-O-tetradecanoylphorbol-13-acetate), a 
promoter of skin carcinogenesis. HAA may form new mu-
tagenic compounds or enhance existing mutagenic pro-
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perties. For example, non-mutagenic aniline and norhar-
man form aminophenyl norharman, which, upon further 
activation with a mixture of S9 enzymes to hydroxyamino-
phenyl norharman and its final transformation into ace-
toxy derivatives, leads to the formation of DNA adducts 
(Figure 2) causing mutations. In experiments on rodents, 
the formation of aminophenyl norharman from aniline 
and norharman was established in vivo; and it also had 
carcinogenic properties along with mutagenic ones [7]. 
The works [8–10] show that consumption of products with 
high HAA contents may cause colorectal cancer.

The carcinogenic and mutagenic effect of HAA shown 
in [5–10] requires minimization of the HAA amount in 
meat products and conducting the corresponding stud-
ies. As noted above, the temperature and duration of heat 
treatment play an important role in the reaction of HAA 
formation. An increase in temperature and duration pro-
portionally increases the amount of HAA [11], therefore, 
the most effective way to reduce them is to influence pre-
cisely these parameters. But this will have a strong effect on 
product sensory properties. In this regard, a large number 
of studies on the ways to reduce the HAA amount are based 

Figure 1. HAA formation mechanism

Figure 2. The reaction of aminophenyl norharman formation with the subsequent formation of DNA adducts from it
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on changes in product formulations, in particular, intro-
duction of the components that have an inhibitory effect 
in the HAA formation reaction. Sugars are inhibitors in 
the HAA formation reaction. During the Maillard reac-
tion, 5-hydroxymethyl-2-furfural is formed from sug-
ars, which simultaneously reduces the amount of HAA 
formed, as it reacts with creatin/creatinine [12]. Honey, 
a rich source of glucose and fructose, is the most effec-
tive among low molecular weight carbohydrate sources in 
reducing the amount of HAA formed [13]. Antioxidants 
have a strong inhibitory effect on the HAA formation re-
action [14]. The effect of introducing rosemary and grape 
seed extracts into a meat product was investigated. The 
greatest reduction in the MeIQx and PhIP amounts was 
achieved when 0.8% grape seed extract in the form of a 
water-in-oil emulsion and 1.5% solution of rosemary ex-
tract in sunflower oil were added to the formulation. The 
effect of adding pomegranate seed extract was also inves-
tigated [15]. According to the results, most of the samples 
showed an increase in HAAs, but it is worth noting that 
there were many more factors in this work that may affect 
the amount of HAA, since the product contained many 
more components in addition to meat and a potential in-
hibitor. The results of a study on the hawthorn extract in-
hibitory potential in the reaction of HAA formation were 
published [16]. These results were rather contradictory, 
as both an increase and a decrease in HAAs formed were 
observed in the test samples. In [17], the inhibitory effect 
of artichoke extract was investigated. According to the 
results, artichoke extract has a strong inhibitory effect on 
the HAA formation reaction.

The role of fat in the HAA formation reaction should 
be noted. Less fat in the raw material results in more 
HAA formed [18]. This may be due to the fact that fat, 
being a good heat carrier, leads to faster cooking, which 
reduces the HAA contents in the finished product. In ad-
dition, replacing animal fat with vegetable oils may re-
duce the amount of HAAs formed by up to 100%. Gunter, 
F. et al. [19] studied the effect of replacing animal fat with 
vegetable oils. They made patties from lean pork with the 
addition of pork fat (60% of the total fat content), sun-
flower oil, olive oil or pomegranate oil (40% of the total 
fat content). The results showed that replacing 40% of 
animal fat in a meat product with vegetable oil led to a 
significant decrease in the amount of HAAs formed dur-
ing heat treatment. The decrease in total HAA content 
in the products ranged from 83% to 100% (the largest 
decrease was found when adding pomegranate oil) [19]. 
Like various vegetable oils, the type of animal fat also af-
fects the amount of HAAs. The addition of broadtail fat to 
the meat product leads to more HAA formation than the 
addition of beef fat [20].

But prior to studies on reducing the amount of HAAs, it 
is necessary to develop a methodology for their determina-
tion. The development of methodological approaches in-
cludes two main stages: sample preparation and setting the 

conditions for chromatographic analysis. Currently, the 
majority of HAA quantification studies are based on solid 
phase extraction (SPE) of the analytes to be determined 
followed by analysis on an HPLC–MS/MS system. The SPE 
method of sample preparation was proposed in 1992 and is 
based on alkaline hydrolysis of the sample followed by ex-
traction of analytes using Oasis MCX SPE cartridges. The 
HPLC–MS/MS method is preferred because of its high se-
lectivity, which makes it most suitable for the quantitative 
determination of HAAs. But it is worth noting that HAAs 
can also be determined by other chromatographic meth-
ods, such as detection in the ultraviolet spectrum or the 
use of an ion trap (Orbitrap) [21,22]. This certainly makes 
the analysis even more accurate, but the ion trap technolo-
gy combined with mass spectrometry is relatively new and 
the equipment required is not so widespread as the HPLC–
MS/MS systems. It is important to note that there are oth-
er ways to prepare samples. For example, the method of 
magnetic SPE with iron oxide (II, III) nanoparticles [23]. 
HAA extraction is possible using QuEChERS cartridges, 
but they have been tested only on baked foods and may not 
work with meat matrices [24].

Based on the above, the purpose of this work was to 
substantiate the conditions for the chromatographic deter-
mination of HAA in meat products using HPLC–MS/MS 
and to compare the slightly modified method of sample 
preparation with solid-phase extraction (SPE) used in for-
eign laboratories and the method of sample preparation 
with liquid extraction by an organic solvent developed by 
the authors of the work.

Materials and methods
Among more than 30 currently known heterocyclic ar-

omatic amines formed in meat products during heat treat-
ment, 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-f] quinoxaline 
(MeIQx) and 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenylimidazo[4,5-b] 
pyridine (PhIP) were selected, since they account for 80–
90% of the total amount of HAAs. Thus, they may be con-
sidered markers of HAA presence in meat products. In this 
connection, when setting up the method for determining 
HAAs in meat products, we used:
— standard sample of 2-amino-3,8-dimethylimidazo[4,5-

f] quinoxaline (MeIQx) manufactured by Toronto Re-
search Chemicals (Canada) with a basic substance con-
tent of at least 99.0%;

— standard sample of 2-amino-1-methyl-6-phenyl imi da-
zo[4,5-b] pyridine (PhIP) manufactured by ChemCruz 
(USA) with a basic substance content of at least 95.0%.
When selecting the conditions for chromatographic 

identification, the following reagents were used: acetoni-
trile for HPLC manufactured by Panreac (France), formic 
acid by Merck (USA), deionized water obtained on Mil-
liQDirect 8 system (France).

Standard samples were dissolved in methanol with sub-
sequent dilution to achieve concentrations of 1000, 100, 10, 
and 1 ng/cm3.
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The analysis was performed on Agilent 1200 high per-
formance liquid chromatography system (USA) with Agi-
lent 6410B three-quadrupole mass spectrometer.

To determine HAA, C18 chromatographic column, 
4.6 × 50 mm, 1.8 μm (Agilent, USA) was used.

Results and discussion
Chromatographic separation of the analytes to be de-

termined was carried out in the gradient elution mode 
(two-component mobile phase);

injected sample volume is 0.01 cm3;
mobile phase flow rate is 0.4 cm3/min;
column thermostat temperature is 35 °С.
Despite the fact that aromatic compounds are not frag-

mented, due to the presence of a methyl radical in the 
substances selected in the work, their fragmentation is 
possible under certain conditions with the formation of a 
daughter ion. This makes it possible to use MRM technol-
ogy in the determination of HAAs. So, the possibility of 
false positive or false negative identification of the analytes 
is minimized. The developed conditions for the detection 
of analytical signals in the MRM mode are presented in 
Table 1.

Table 1. Ion exposure parameters in MRM mode and electric 
spray ionization (ESI) conditions with positive (+) and negative 
(–) ion registration

Analyte Molecular 
ion, m/z

Daughter 
ions, m/z

Fragmentor 
voltage (Frag), V

Cleavage 
energy (CE), V

MeIQx 214.6 (+) 199.5 130 30
PhIP 225.6 (+) 210.5 130 30

For the chromatographic separation of substances, the 
two-component mobile phase was used:
— eluent A is 0.1% formic acid solution in acetonitrile;
— eluent B is 0.1% formic acid solution in deionized water.

Gradient elution conditions are shown in Table 2.

Table 2. Gradient elution conditions
Time, min A, % об. B, % об. Flow rate, μL/min

0 10 90 400
3 40 60 400
4 60 40 400
6 90 10 400
8 90 10 400

8.1 10 90 400
12 10 90 400

The selected conditions and the analyte release time 
shown in Figure 3 (illustrating the chromatogram of the 
total ion current superposition (red) on the MRM of the 
PhIP daughter ions (green, release time ≈5.9 min) and the 
MeIQx daughter ions (blue, release time ≈4.5 min)) indi-
cate that the MeIQx substance is washed out from the chro-
matographic column at the A: B eluent ratio of 60:40%, 
and the PhIP substance is washed out from the chromato-
graphic column at the A: B eluent ratio of 90:10%.

The described chromatography conditions made it pos-
sible to detect HAAs in concentrations as low as 1 ng/cm3, 
which is the optimal lower limit of detection for HAAs in 
meat products. Figure 4 shows chromatograms of HAA 
standard mixture at a level of 1 ng/mL with chromatograms 
of their daughter ions.

Figure 3. Chromatogram of the total ion current superposition on the PhIP daughter ions and the MeIQx daughter ions
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Sample preparation
In foreign practice, preparation of meat product sam-

ples to determine the HAA content in it is carried out by 
the alkaline hydrolysis with SPE, for example [25,26]. In 
our studies, this method was optimized taking into ac-
count the available equipment and reagents. The method 
for determining HAAs include preliminary alkaline hy-
drolysis of the sample followed by the solid-phase extrac-
tion (SPE) and identification using HPLC–MS/MS.

A sample of the analyzed product (3.00 ± 0.01 g)  was 
placed in a 250 cm3 round-bottom flask with a sleeve. Then 
50 cm3 of 1 M sodium hydroxide solution in ethanol was 
added. The flask was connected to a reflux condenser, placed 
in a water bath and heated at a temperature of 80 ± 2  °C 
for 30 minutes or until the sample was completely dissolved. 
The flask contents were periodically stirred with a borosili-
cate glass rod. After that, the flask contents were cooled by 
adding 30–50 cm3 of distilled water. Cooling with water is 

necessary to prevent solidification of the hydrolysate, which 
may complicate further sample preparation. The hydrolysate 
was mixed with 6 g of diatomite and transferred to a 500 
cm3 separatory funnel. Hydrolysate transfer to the separa-
tory funnel must be carried out carefully to minimize the 
amount of diatomite in the funnel, as it may complicate han-
dling the separatory funnel. 10 cm3 of ethyl acetate was added 
to the hydrolysate, mixed thoroughly and allowed to settle. 
After separation, the lower layer was transferred to a second 
separatory funnel for re-extraction with 10 cm3 of ethyl ac-
etate. The upper ethyl acetate layer obtained after the first 
and second extractions was pooled into a 50 cm3 centrifuge 
tube. After that, the sample was centrifuged for 10 minutes 
with an acceleration of 5000 g for complete separation. The 
supernatant obtained after centrifugation was used for SPE.

For SPE extraction, Oasis MCX 6cc (150 mg) LP Extrac-
tion Cartridges (manufactured by Waters, Ireland) were 
used. The SPE cartridges were pre-activated by  passing 

Figure 4. Chromatogram of HAA standard sample solution. Release time of the MeIQx analyte is 4.5 minutes; 
release time of the PhIP analyte is 6 minutes
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6 cm3 of methanol, and then 6 cm3 of 0.1 M hydrochloric 
acid in deionized water. The solution to be analyzed was 
applied to the cartridge at a rate of 1 cm3/min, while col-
lecting the ethyl acetate extract. The cartridge was washed 
by passing 6 cm3 of 0.1 M hydrochloric acid in deionized 
water and 6 cm3 of methanol, while discarding the wash-
ings. Analytes were eluted with 6 cm3 of methanol-ammo-
nia mixture in a ratio of 19:1 at a rate of 1 cm3/min and 
transferred to a round-bottom flask, while pooling with an 
ethyl acetate extract. The solution was evaporated to obtain 
a dry residue on a rotary evaporator at a temperature not 
exceeding 40 °C. Then, 1 cm3 of methanol was added to the 
dry residue, transferred for 5 minutes into an ultrasonic 
bath until the residue was completely dissolved. The so-
lution was passed through a membrane filter with a pore 
diameter of 0.45 μm into a 2 cm3 chromatographic vial for 
HPLC–MS/MS analysis.

The degree of extraction in this sample preparation 
technique was determined by the “added/found” method. 
For this purpose, solutions of standard samples were add-
ed to the sample initially free of HAAs to obtain approxi-
mate values of 10 ng/g. Sterilized canned beef was used as 
a HAA-free sample, as the temperature of their heat treat-
ment is closest to the temperatures at which HAAs are 
formed, but insufficient for their formation.

According to the results, the samples contained 9.09 
ng/g MeIQx and 8.94 ng/g PhIP. Thus, the extraction de-
gree was ≈90.9% and ≈89.4% for MeIQx and PhIP, respec-
tively.

Further, the stability of the extraction was determined. 
For this, solutions of HAA standard samples were added 
to the sample initially free of HAA. Sterilized canned beef 
was also used as a HAA-free sample. Nine samples were 
prepared: 3 samples with the addition of HAA standard so-
lutions to achieve the concentration of 10 ng/g; 3 samples 
to achieve the concentration of 25 ng/g; and 3 samples to 
achieve the concentration of 50 ng/g. The extraction de-
gree for all samples was about 90%.

Despite the fact that the described method allows the 
extraction of HAAs from meat products with a high and 
stable degree of extraction, it may be not convenient in 
laboratory practice, because the SPE process significantly 
increases the analysis time.

To solve this problem, other methods of sample prepa-
ration were tested, i. e. salting out with elution with ace-
tonitrile, salting out with elution with methanol, acid hy-
drolysis, alkaline hydrolysis, followed by liquid extraction 
with hexane. However, the use of the above approaches led 
to an extremely low degree of extraction and insufficient 
purification from extraneous organic compounds. Opti-
mal results were obtained using alkaline hydrolysis of the 
sample followed by extraction of HAAs from the hydroly-
sate with an organic solvent, diethyl ether.

A sample of the analyzed product (3.00 ± 0.01 g) was 
placed in a 250 cm3 round-bottom flask with a sleeve. Then 
50 cm3 of 1 M sodium hydroxide solution in ethanol was 

added. The flask was connected to a reflux condenser, 
placed in a water bath and heated at a temperature of 80 ± 
2 °C for 30 minutes or until the sample was completely dis-
solved. The flask contents were periodically stirred with a 
borosilicate glass rod. After that, the flask contents were 
cooled by adding the distilled water. The resulting hydroly-
sate was transferred into a separatory funnel with a volume 
of at least 250 cm3. Then 25 cm3 of diethyl ether was added 
to the separatory funnel and allowed to settle for 1–5 min-
utes for separation of layers. Then the bottom layer was 
transferred into another separatory funnel with a volume 
of at least 250 cm3 for re-extraction. Then 25 cm3 of diethyl 
ether was added to it and for separation of layers. After 
that, the lower layer was poured off, and the ether layer 
obtained after the first extraction was added to the upper 
ether layer. The resulting ether was washed 3 times with 25 
to 30 cm3 portions of distilled water for sample purifica-
tion from alkali. Then the ether layer was passed through a 
membrane filter with 15 to 20 g of sodium sulfate for dehy-
dration. The resulting ether was evaporated to dry residue 
at a temperature not exceeding 40 ºС. 1 cm3 of methanol 
was added to the dry residue and transferred to an ultra-
sonic bath until the residue was completely dissolved. The 
solution was passed through a membrane filter with a pore 
diameter of 0.45 μm into 2 cm3 chromatographic vial for 
HPLC–MS/MS analysis.

Similarly to sample preparation with SPE, the degree of 
extraction was determined by the “added/found” method. 
The results showed that the extraction degree for the ana-
lytes to be determined was ≈78.3% for MeIQx and ≈82.0% 
for PhIP, which is a satisfactory.

When using this sample preparation method, it is nec-
essary to take into account the possibility of incomplete 
separation of organic solvents in liquid-liquid extraction. 
In this case, a mixture of ethanol and water enters into the 
ether layer leading to the sample contamination. Also, af-
ter the evaporation of the ether layer, a mixture of ethanol 
and water may remain in the flask, which must be further 
evaporated at higher temperatures.

Tables 3 and 4 show the amounts of reagents for 
sample preparation by SPE and liquid-liquid extraction, 
 respectively.

Table 3. Calculating the amounts of chemical reagents in the HAA 
analysis with sample preparation by the SPE

Reagent name Reagent amounts per 1 analysis

Sodium hydroxide 4 g

Ethanol 100 ml

Diatomite 12 g

Ethyl acetate 40 ml

Methanol 38 ml

Hydrochloric acid 0.44

Ammonia 0.6

SPE cartridge 2
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Table 4. Calculating the amounts of chemical reagents in the HAA 
analysis with sample preparation by the liquid-liquid extraction

Reagent name Reagent amounts per 1 analysis

Sodium hydroxide 4 g

Ethanol 100 ml

Diethyl ether 100 ml

Sodium sulfate dehydrated 50 g

Methanol 2 ml

The elimination of the SPE process reduces the analysis 
time and significantly reduces the cost of the sample prep-
aration. The SPE advantage is the reduction in total solvent 
amount during sample preparation, which has a positive 
effect on the method safety. In HAA determination, SPE 
elimination does not reduce the accuracy and reliability of 
the results.

The use of chromatography with mass spectrometry de-
tection for qualitative HAA analysis is associated with the 
so-called “matrix effects”. To confirm the absence of cross in-
terferences in the mass spectrometry at the collision cham-
ber of the quadrupole analyzer, “matrix effects” were inves-
tigated by analyzing the target substances in blank samples 
and deionized water. The ratio of the blank sample peak area 
to water was calculated. The studies have shown that the bio-
logical matrix suppressed signal for the analytes determined, 
which decreased the accuracy and reliability of the method. 
The degree of signal suppression by the matrix was ≈22% for 
MeIQx and ≈19% for PhIP. To take into account the matrix 
effect, a matrix calibration was carried out.

To do this, a solution of standard samples was added to 
previously analyzed samples not containing analytes until 
concentrations of 6, 10, 15, 30, 60, 100, 150, 300, 600 ng/ml 
and 5.5, 9.1, 13.75, 27.5, 55, 91, 137.5, 275, 550 ng/ml were 
reached for MeIQx and PhIP, respectively. These concen-
trations were selected on the basis of the analyzed litera-
ture on the amounts of HAAs formed in meat products.

When preparing solutions for calibration, 200 μL of 
solutions with established concentrations were added to 
800 μL of a HAA-free sample to achieve concentrations of 
6, 10, 15, 30, 60, 100, 150, 300, 600 ng/ml and 5.5, 9.1, 13.75, 
27.5, 55, 91, 137.5, 275, 550 ng/ml for MeIQx and PhIP, re-
spectively. The chromatographic analysis of the obtained 
solutions showed a strong decrease in the signal suppres-
sion due to the matrix effect, and the results allowed linear 
matrix calibration. The linear regression correlation coef-
ficient R was not less than 0.99. The linear regression equa-
tion of the linear calibration for MeIQx is as follows:
 y = 6048.379788 * x – 60190.588646 (1)

The linear regression equation of the linear calibration 
for PhIP is as follows:
 y = 14433.213689 * x + 21370.000524 (2),
where y is the analyte concentration, x is the peak area.

Calibration plots for MeIQx and PhIP are shown in Fig-
ure 5 and Figure 6, respectively.

The range of values   established in the calibration is op-
timal for HAA studies, since the ranges of the detectable 
concentrations are 5.5 to 550 ng/ml and 6.0 to 600 ng/ml 
on average for MeIQx and PhIP, respectively.

Based on the results, the limit of detection and the limit 
of quantification were determined. The method with the 
sample preparation technique for liquid extraction was 
validated and the indicators of accuracy and specificity 
were established. The method was validated in accordance 
with EU Commission Directive 2002/657 1. To perform val-
idation, the results were obtained and processed according 
to the following parameters: specificity; linearity; correct-
ness (degree of extraction); limit of detection (LOD), limit 
of quantification (LOQ). To confirm method specificity, 
10  samples of meat products not containing MeIQx and 
 1 Commission Decision 2002/657/EC implementing Council Directive 
96/23/EC concerning the performance of analytical methods and the inter-
pretation of results.

Figure 5. Linear calibration plot for MeIQx
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PhIP were examined. All 10 samples did not have chro-
matographic peaks interfering with the determination of 
MeIQx and PhIP. The technique allows for reliable deter-
mination of MeIQx and PhIP in the presence of impurities 
and systemic peaks of the mobile phase. The linear cor-
relation coefficient of the obtained calibration curves was 
no less than 0.99 in the concentration range of 5.5 to 550 
ng/ml and 6.0 to 600 ng/ml for MeIQx and PhIP, respec-
tively. LOD and LOQ were defined as the signal-to-noise 
ratio (S/N) for daughter ions of at least 1:3 for LOD and at 
least 1:10 for LOQ. The measurement results were obtained 
using 12 samples of a meat product with added MeIQx and 
PhIP at the concentration of 0.1 ng/ml, 0.5 ng/ml, 1.0 ng/ml, 
2.0 ng/ml, 3.0 ng/ml, 4.0 ng/ml, 5.0 ng/ml, 6.0 ng/ml, 7.0 
ng/ml, 8.0 ng/ml, 9.0 ng/ml, 10.0 ng/ml. The limit of detec-
tion (LOD) for MeIQx and PhIP was 0.5 ng/g. The limit of 
quantification (LOQ) for MeIQx and PhIP was 3 ng/g.

Accuracy was assessed by nine repeated measurements 
of standards at the concentration of 5.0, 10.0, and 20.0 
ng/ml. Intralaboratory reproducibility was calculated from 
the results of the analysis with a solution obtained by an-
other chemist in the laboratory using the same equipment. 
The relative standard deviation of the peak area did not 
exceed 5%. The analyte determination accuracy varied in 
the range of 95 to 98%. Accuracy parameters   are shown in 
Table 5.

The method specificity was confirmed by the absence 
of analyte peaks in the analysis of 10 pure samples after 
analyzing the sample containing the highest calibration 
concentration (550 ng/ml and 600 ng/ml for MeIQx and 
PhIP, respectively). No HAA peaks were observed during 
the analysis of blank samples.

Conclusion
The developed technique using the HPLC–MS/

MS method allows detecting the heterocyclic aromatic 
amines in meat products at the concentrations (the limit 
of quantification of target substances) of as low as 3 ng/g. 
Sample preparation by polar solvent extraction with di-
ethyl ether may significantly reduce analysis time and 
cost relative to sample preparation method with SPE. 
In this connection, the method of sample preparation 
with liquid extraction may be recommended for routine 
tests, but for arbitration studies, the method of sample 
preparation with SPE is more preferable due to high 
analyte extraction degree. For the technique developed, 
the limit of detection and the limit of quantification of 
HAAs, the degree of their extraction for both methods 
of sample preparation, and indicators of accuracy and 
specificity were determined. The work performed al-
lows to recommend the developed method for monitor-
ing the accumulation of heterocyclic aromatic amines in 
meat products.

Figure 6. Linear calibration plot for PhIP

Table 5. Accuracy and reliability of the developed method for 
determining HAAs in meat products

Analyte Concentration, 
ng/ml

Relative standard 
deviation, % Accuracy, %

MeIQx
5.0 5.40 96.15

10.0 2.47 97.08
20.0 1.93 96.54

PhIP
5.0 3.59 97.18

10.0 2.45 97.98
20.0 1.60 98.40
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